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JUT. COOPER. -
L We wish to call the attention of the public to a

to a scries of "short talks" by L. T. Cooper that are
to be published in this paper.

f. The Cooper medicines have made a remarkable re-

cord in the leading cities of the United States during the
past two years and young Mr. Cooper has been the sub-
ject of much newspaper comment.

C Mr. Cooper has met and talked with thousands of
sick people in his visits to almost every large city in the
country.

fl. He is noted as a man of very few words and tells
briefly in these articles what his preparations arc doing
for sick people and why they have been successful
wherever introduced.

Mr. Cooper's theory is that one half ofall human ills
is caused by stomach trouble, and the wonderful suc-
cess of his preparations in the treatment of stomach
disorders, kidney and liver complaints, rheumatism, etc.,
seems to have proven this claim.

C Some time ago wc secured the agency for these cele-
brated medicines. We have been gratified by the
extreme satisfaction of those who have purchased them
from us and advise every one to read these "short talks"
as they arc full of terse, common sense.

J. C. COOPER
x

Two KlckH from Polk.
Tho people's legislature deprived

the pooplo of Polk county of ono-hnl- f

of their representation In tlio son
Rte. Protty tough mudlclno, but this
peoplo'a logtalnluro uald wo must
tako It.

Old Polk l ono of tho fuw coun-
ties In Orogoa that will havo to pay
ita Bhnro of (lint
appropriation bill nnd got nbaolutoly
nothing In roturn. Tho Dallas

Alico ItoOMrrHt Wcddlujc
Was something to be recorded In thu
nunnla of blatory. Ilurblna has boon
ncknowoldgud tho grenteat of llvor
roKttUton. A positive euro for till-Iou- h

hoiulnahca, romtlpntlon, Ghllla
And Fever, nnd nil liver complaints.
J. a Hiulth, I.lttlo Hook, Ark.,
writes. "Ilorblno Is tho greatest Hv-- r

medicine known. Ilnvo ttiud It
fof yearn. It does thu work.' Hold
!y 1). J. Pry.

o

taujr Walk Hoiiim.
Kdwnrd l.u,ng, who hat been n star

boarder tit tho city Jull for aevoral
day wub Klvon hla froodom yustor-da- y

nnd baa nroniiaed to conduct
hltnnelf In a iHHunir that will be in

13.60 Long Coat, aalo tH,30

Skirt, nalo

f4.60 Host lUack

11.60 illnnket, solo Sl.uo
fS.CS Pauta, tuilti t.tM
11.76 Panta. aalo

I1C.R0 Bull, aalo flU.no
12.25 I)rs I.7S

13.66 Chlldra' Drt, alo.t.nO
Orcralli 26n tip 1.W

i

nccordanco with tho lnwu nnd dignity
of tho city, nt lenat ho says thnt ho
will not utop nt Judgo Idooro'a hotel
tho noxt tlino ho comcB to Do-

ing out of rnonoy ho Hot forth ns soon
ni relenacd to walk to Macleay whoro
ho says ho has Job nnd will soon
pay nil his recent hotel bills. Ho
litis visited tho jail on aovernl pre-

vious occnslona for partaking too
of (ho foaming bowl but, thla

ho tiwcnra Is his "Inst drunk."
.

Kotr to lUmutln Young.
To contlnuo young In health and

strength, do na Mrs. N. P. Rowan,
McDonough, da. did. Hho anya:

"Three botllo of Klootrlo Illttora
cured mo of ohronlo llvor nnd stom-

ach trouble, complicated with auoh
nn unhealthy condition of tho blood
thnt my akin turned red na flannel.
I am now practically 30 years young-
er than butoro I took Klectrlc Ulttars.
1 can now do nil my work with earni
and nttulet In my husband'a storo."
(limrnnteod nt J. C. Perry, druggist.
Price 60c

,JSi',I,OXS.Xu3L.
UMaJtwHirtAlMrt6l

0 ST06K !

AH kinds of Si&s, Embroidery and Laces, aH kinds of
Dress Goods, GeMs' md LadJes' PurnisWflg Goods, SuRs,
Cwrts, liM)ls ml Shoes; K kknts of UfMknvear, Skirts,
BCttftktts, Cofuforts, Hose; aN kinds of OvcraMs, Shkts,
Mttk-- , Trunks. Wc nwke up a new Knc of Wrappers,
WaJits, Kimonas ami Whkc Underwear, Silk Garments. 4

f
(I.S0 Uwdur Stl.oo

fiklrl. Mlo..'I.OO

.Sll
Children' sale

to

.Ll.

town.

n

frcoly

(Oo Cup. nlo

lOo Towel, aalo

.3o

ft. Wool Hhlrt, aalo 81.00

11.25 Sweater, aaltj 73c

$3.25 Sweater, said ...... .ajl.so
SOo Children's Utid)rear. ,.Oc
TSo Hoy' Pnt, aalo, aov

f 1.56 White Skirt, aalo l.lt
1525 Fauoy White Skirt ... ;lju
S13S Fancy White Drnwera. .c

HUIE WING SANG CO.
aaBBV ieP JWwalrVlp wmtfnt 9Rr4Hk m

UCott$ht SaSMHuOfM
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PLAYS
AND THE

PLAYERS

Hanford Breaks Record of
Shakespearean Plays at

Salem'

Chnrios Hnnford has the following
record or Bhnkosponr play's nt Salem:

Thursday, April 10, 1902, "The
Tnmlng of tho Shrew."

Thursday, April 1C, 1903, "Much
Ado About Nothing."

"Wednesday, March 9, 1904, "Rlch-nr- d

III."
Prldny, March 3, 1905, "Othollo."
Wednesday, February 28, 190C,

"Tho Merchant of Vonlco."
Snturdny, Mnrch 10, llu7, "JiiIIiib

CnoBnr."
Tho last named la lookod forward

to with much intorost by Snlom

Jcslo liiifdey in Jftnv York.
Channlng Pollock's clrnmntlzntlon

of tho1 novol "In tho Ulnhop Cnrrlago"
has boon soon In Snlom. Pew ntorlon
of recont years had grontor vogue
than this novol exploiting of n fom-Inln- o

Itnfllo's. Urlofly tho Btory Is

that of n girt tholf, companion of it
hoiiBo bronkor, whom u kindly hoart-o- d

young lnwyor undertakes to re-

form nftor having caught hor In tho
net of fltonllug. For n timo his offorts

mail
approximately

bet-

ter

Will

aches

to load hor to strnlght seems free from nnnoying, dnngorous urln- -

misplaced continues Is to mnko
her profession orimo. Slio is grnteful.
caught with "pal" nud tho latter this chango

prison. She Ib pursuudod to about comfort-tr- y

bqttor nnd nchloves 'lug words to hundrods
'roadors.

Sho Is true tho inomory hor I P. Prntt, propriotor of Red
Bweothoart to Front llvory stable. 2C8 .

married Bays: "Doan's
ovontunlly In lovo , nils nro a oxcontlonnl .

bonofactor. Still sho unMl tholr be
has from nti in nt n n,nn,iv tm- -

prison, ontcrB hor npnrtmont and
trios forco to lcavo tho coun-
try with him. Hut onco hho

In tho light of hor Ideas her
lovo for him baniahos. Ho is

nnd her of being his ac-

complice. Lntcr on he undorgooa n
chnngo of honrt frees of tho
nccuantloriB. Tholr renlltlng tho fu-

tility of tho futuro with him which
boon planned In a spirit of loyal.

iv. Mlm Inwvnr anllni. nn.l
...'..... kind.'ii -- .i ....

in vumo iiuiiiij in mu um iiiiiiiiinr I

wny.
JobbIo Ruflloy plnyod tho part of

Nnnco with aubtlo offoot. In tho onrly
BCUneS sllO WHS tho roaklMm vlntlm
of tho cruelty Uo,no,nbor name

ta,e Other.riivnlnilnn Mlm. nnh..
true chnrnctor, alio wna so

nnly nnd winning thnt lnwyor
could be enngrntulatod on having bo
well rownrded his offorts to reform
hor. It is now bolng In Now
York by tho snmo company.

' riuti'lcN A. Murniy'N Story,
"Thnt romlnds mo of the llrst tlmo

I Smith Unwell. Ho wna
playing the drubs In an orchestra of
live plttoos In the old Dotlnneo thou-t- r.

Curio. III., during the winter of
1S02. Hw sung eoiMlo mih&
th acts sold eonlM of the

In tho nudlue." The Inqulsl-tlv- o

Serlbo overheard this little scrap
of remlnUcont conversatlnn and tin.
nuMtlHtely "bHttitd In" betwH Chas.
A nnd n party of friends who

gathered tho comedian
in th lobby of tho hotel
'Spin your yarns, goml rwoplo. don't

minded mo. I'm n good listener," aald
tho I. 8. aa ho drew up a chair and
cast a longing glauco at the Ice water
Jug Wo w ro Juat commenting

fact that email beginnings are
nothing to bo nahiuuod of." "What
Jug We were Just commenting

of llobson, profes-sor- V

asked Mr. Murray. Tho
old gray board to the right, continued
to putt rings nt smoke th

nud replied: ' l wna aavlnc
that I waa present at Haltltnoro

tho of January 5th,
1S52. with aovernl fallow rinum.i

tho pleasure of eing Stuart
Itobaon act out hU first apoaklng
part Ho playd "Horace Courtney ,'
ft very sentimental youth. In a fear-
fully dramatic coHroctlon called
Uncle Tom'a Cabin As it neally Is,'

which waa auppoaed to bo proper as
a aoulnern reputation of Undo Tom'a
Cabin' aa Harriet lleecher Stowo had
plcturvd 'FaTO.
well mother farewell, perhaps for
ater!' and rushed off the stage. He
sot a great laugh Imtead or moving
the audience to tears, to thB
fact that ho uld hla proper Mlat

had to leap oter a of stage
furniture," "Well. 1 wmember the
professional debut of W n. Craae.',
talJ Mr Murray u occurrl about

(CoatlaueJ oa paM Mva).
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Is Received with Satisfaction by Tlilr--

Thousand Mull

Carriers.

now to tho pay-

ment of rural letter carriers, which

was passed recently by congress, will

bo a great bleaBlng to that depart-

ment of the service. Statistics
show thero are
37.000 rural delivery mall carriers In

tho United nnd of num

ber thoro wore C000 rosigned last
year, owing to Insufficient salary.
now law puts tho rural carriers on a
living basis, nnd will no bo

productive of bettor service nnd

satisfaction to tho ontlro postal
department. The law roads as fol-

lows:
"That on and nftor July 1, 1907.

letter carriers of rural dollvery ser--

ivico shall rocolvo a salary not ex

ceeding $900 por annum; provided
that rural lettor enrriors after 12

months shnll bo allowed loavo with
pay not to exceed 15 days; tho Bub-stltut- os

for enrriors on to
be paid during snld Berviqo nt tho
rate paid tho carrier."

On routos maximum length (24
mllos) tho nllows tho enrrier
$900, nnd on shortor routos tho sal
ary will bo graded in proportion.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Mirny n Sole; in Household Find
Them So.

To hnvo tho pains of n

bnd back rocomved: to bo entirely
tho path

to bo for nho nry disorders enough any
of kidney sufferer To toll

hor how great can bo
Bout to brought will provo

for things of Snlom
consldornblo hiiccobs on tho stnge.

to of tho
burglar nnd nionna bo Front St

to him upon his roloaso, but Satom. Ore.. Kidney
sho fnlU with hor remedy of

wnvors, inorlt and valuo deserves to
tho crook, who csenned itnmn n.i

to hor
sees

him now
arrest-

ed accuses

and hor

had
nrrnnlit linr

nnd worn- -

tho

plnyod

Sol.

beiwoen
nnd but-ln- ds

Murray
wore

on
tho

pearanco Stuart
good

toward
colling

tho
Museum on night

and had

llobson ahoutd

and

THE

The law relating

that

States, this

The

doubt

vacation

of
law

nnd

bnckache or kidney trouble I had
Buffored from a deranged stnto of
tho kldnoys nnd honvy nchlng

.through my back and loins when I

went to Dr. Stono'B drug storo for
a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills. I
received prompt nnd offectivo rellof
almost from tho first doso nnd In a
short tltno I was In such good condi

tho...

tion thnt I didn't fool any necessity
ubo nny othor romedy

For aalo by nil dealers. Prico 50
contB. Fotor-Mllbur- n Co., Duffalo,
Now York, boIo ngont8 for tho United
States.

of clrcumstnncoB. In ' th Donna and
tlio lmi

saw

nbout

on

it.

owlntr

pl

II.

Colmiiblit Wtm.
Columbia's Bwlmmlng toam gained

n clean victory ovor Harvard a
dual muot held recontly, winning by

ja score 29 points 24. Tho bluo
nnd whito water polo tonm waa also

'aucoeesful by a score 1

Phone girls have :ils,
For which they take some nasty pills
Itlng up for ltocky Mountnln Tea.
Ih n healthy and happy girl you'd be

Sold Dr. Stone's store.

I$l

was grown
beef was killed

hide was tanned
Shoe was made

IN SALEM

Grippe or Influenza; whichever h
to caH it, is one of the most wfeJJT

known.

Scoffs Emtttsion, which U CeJ
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in eiay .form, is the strength
known to

It is so easily digested that it gfolt, .

the making new blood and neyfcd
and strengthening nerves and

Use Scott's Emtttsion tff.
Influenza

Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds.

ALL DRUQQISTSt BOo. AND $1.00,

Q&fr&&b'&b'&&Q&bb

I Staple Dry
Goods Barga'r

- -- .. Tn.i.-i.i-- ..-- . ..-- ,iursub wutui uiuuiuiuci;) juiu ,,, 4t,l
uainiy jraoroiuonos ana inseruonxni a yard and up.

pursuit), JUU IUID, UUUIl .....,,,., ,.,,,,.,, JL
Roys' Knco Pants, pair
Men's mncK nnu wnuo twiiiou oversujrts, each
Ladies' Union Suits, each
51.00 Wrappers, each ,

?1.25 wrappers, encn
10c dozen Safety pins, dozen j.
Small size Safety Pine, dozon j,

Pins, paper j,
ITnn had f!ifiv YTnon nnlilunv, u., ..v., ,,

KBHFslJ
Ladles' extra size $1.00 Union Suits for, suit Hi,
Men's Cotton Drnwcrs, special, pair .JB
Ladles' Dress Skirts, good value, at .jB1'
9c Outing Flnnnel, yard 4.Bitd
Sood Fast Color Calico, yard Btto
Soo our lc, 3c, 5c nnd 10c assortments. H i

RneCoin & m
Greenbaum
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STOVES AND RANGI
A New Lot of Second Hand aid

The calf
The
The
The

diseases

gested greatest
medical science.

system,

muscles.

Are All Bargains

T. N. SHANTZ.
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Stoves
They

Cotfftdv

And will outwear

minty kind

any place the woH

believe,

amine Irvin

$3.50 "a M

tgtf tttsjaimttti
MADE AND SOLD

E. L IRVIN &C0.
Practical Shoemen Repairing

SALEM, OREGON
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